
As a new feature to our paper
we are accepting classified ads.
The ads are free but limited to
forty words per ad. They will
run for as long as you like, a
week, two weeks, or all term. All
Ads must include your name,
address, telephone number and
the number of weeks you wish
the ad to run. All ads must be
printed and submitted to the
Reader Office in WlO4.

Housing

** * *

Services

For Sale
** * *

Sansui AU555, 50 watt amp
drives four speakers; two tape
decks; two turntables and one
aux. Must sell now! Retail price
is $250. Asking $l6O. By the
way it’s in excellent condition.
Call Bruce at 774-0764.

Wanted

** * *

1967 V.W. Karman Ghia Coupe.
Green. Radio and Heater.
61,000 miles. Overall good
condition. Gets 27 m.p.g. Good
basic reliable transportation.
$7OO or most reasonable offer.
Call Paul at 944-5845.

** * *

Hammock with stand used only
a few times. Like New. Will
sacrifice at $6. Call Paul at
944-5845.

** * *

Bike and Camera for sale.
Three-speed, 26 inch men’s
Sunbeam (Made in England),
lightweight frame. $59.95. Also
Yashica Electro-35, 35mm
camera, $89.95. Both in
excellent condition. Contact Ed

Beck, Counseling Center Wll7
or call 533-5393 evenings.

** * *

** * *

1965 International Travelall
Truck type station wagon.
Excellant condition but needs
transmission seal. Extremely
practical vehicle with many
possible uses. Will bring to
campus. Must sell, will take first
reasonable offer. Contact J.J.
Haspter, 792-9255.

Lassie eats chickens.
** * *

** * *
** * *

Reader Classifieds
Apartment desired within
twenty minutes of Capitol
Campus for two students. Prefer
Northern York County location.
Call Karl at 1-717-755-8295.

On Campus Day Care Service.
Interested students please phone
Kelly Simmons after 11:00 at
938-1289.

Do you have items of an antique
nature? Will consider purchasing
any item in spite of its apparent
uselessness. Also looking for
automobile around the year
1930, preferably a Model ‘A’
Ford. Call Paul at 944-5845.

Wanted: One used refrigerator.
Will pay up to $2O. Call Don at
944-9053.

Wanted: One or two female
roomates to share “luxury”
apartment at Campus Manor.
Included is a dishwasher, garbage
disposal, wall to wall carpeting,
patio front, large furnished
rooms (bedroom suite needed
only) and a phone. Please
contact Terry or Carol.
944-6748.

Personal

A female willing to help a
short-haired, bearded male
through the trials and
tribulations of college life and
also the bitter cold Middletown
nights. If interested see Bill at
9258 Flickinger Street.

course

Lisa Yaffe: Old friend
desperately seeking you out.
Please contact Frank in the
Reader Office.

** * *

Juniors! Why wait until next
year to run the school? Come
and help us at the C.C. Reader
and who knows what may
happen next year.

** * *

Who says Bobby Fisher has
no competition? Capitol Campus
Chess Club, Regroup! Meeting
Wednesday 12 noon
Gallery/Lounge.

** * *

Get involved! Because ifnothing
about this school concerns you -

then take a correspondence

** * *

Attention: Marian Kreger
listed in the hand book and
Hilltopper as Education Faculty
is also Director of Counseling
Services.
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Welcome back
Capitol Campus

Students
***
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and Weekends 'referred

TOGE

FREE
FOOD!

Bring a Fri end!
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Make it with

Nniii
Just cramming to get by is one*
thing. Actually learning the perti-a
nent material quickly and thor- g
oughly is quite another. That’s j
why so many good students use#
Monarch Notes...for exams,"
papers, for accurate reference.J
Over 1,000 plays, novels, short*
stories, works of poetry, history,#
philosophy and economics. Mon-5
arch offers the largest, most au-S
thoritative selection of notes and#
study guides available today. •

MONARCH NOTES $l.OO each (with a few exceptions)

■ EACH MONARCH NOTE CONTAINS: 2
■ a concise biography of the author, including a summary of all hisM
2work, influences on his writing, a comprehensive picture of flwg
*intellectual climate in which he lived, a a summary and critical*
• analysis of die work’s structure, including a thorough examination}
■of characters, a review questions with detailed answers, a anno-}
■ tated bibliographies, a suggested topics for papers. ■
■ 2For a complete list ofMonarch Notes and Study Guides,

come in and see us

Out of town Sunday papers
New York - Philadelphia - Baltimore -

Washington - Reading - Lancaster -

Pittsburgh
Open Daily 12 to 9 P.M.

Sunday 7A.M. to SP.M. •

JOHN’S! *

1 MIDTOWN PLAZA-MIDDLETOWN £
Stereo News Center


